In mammals, one of the two somatic X chromosomes in the female is inactivated, thereby equalizing X chromosomederived transcription in the two sexes, a process known as dosage compensation. In the germline, however, the situation is quite different. Both X chromosomes are transcriptionally active during female oogenesis, whereas the X and Y chromosomes are transcriptionally silent during male spermatogenesis. Previous studies suggest that Caenorhabditis elegans germline X chromosomes might have different transcriptional activity in the two sexes in a manner similar to that in mammals. Using antibodies specific to H3 methylated at either lysine 4 or lysine 9, we show that the pattern of site-specific H3 methylation is different between X chromosomes and autosomes as well as between germline X chromosomes from the two sexes in C. elegans. We show that the pachytene germline X chromosomes in both sexes lack Me(K4)H3 when compared with autosomes, consistent with their being transcriptionally inactive. This transcriptional inactivity of germline X chromosomes is apparently transient in hermaphrodites because both X chromosomes stain brightly for Me(K4)H3 after germ nuclei exit pachytene. The male single X chromosome, on the other hand, remains devoid of Me(K4)H3 staining throughout the germline. Instead, the male germline X chromosome exhibits a high level of Me(K9)H3 that is not detected on any other chromosomes in either sex, consistent with stable silencing of this chromosome. Using mutants defective in the sex determination pathway, we show that X-chromosomal Me(K9)H3 staining is determined by the sexual phenotype, and not karyotype, of the animal. We detect a similar high level of Me(K9)H3 in male mouse XY bodies, suggesting an evolutionarily conserved mechanism for silencing the X chromosome specifically in the male germline. © 2002 Elsevier Science (USA)
INTRODUCTION
In species where females and males have different numbers of X chromosomes, various dosage compensation mechanisms ensure an approximately equal amount of X-encoded gene products in both sexes. In mammals, for example, one of the two X chromosomes in the female soma inactivates to form the Barr body, whereas the single X in the male soma is constitutively active (Avner and Heard, 2001; Willard, 1996) . In the round worm, Caenorhabditis elegans, transcription from each of the two X chromosomes in hermaphrodites is reduced to approximately half of that from the single X chromosome in the male soma (Chuang et al., 1994; Meyer and Casson, 1986) . Although the transcription of X-linked genes is compensated in the somatic tissues between the two sexes, this regulation appears to be reversed in the two germlines in several animal species (Henderson, 1964; McKee and Handel, 1993; Monesi, 1965) . In mammals, both X chromosomes are transcriptionally active in the female germline as measured by the incorporation of [ 3 H]-labeled uridine. On the contrary, the X and Y chromosomes in the male germline are transcriptionally silent in similar assays. These silenced chromosomes heterochromatize to form the cytologically distinct XY body (Solari, 1974) . The Xist gene, required for female somatic X inactivation, does not appear to play a role in the inactivation of male germline X and Y chromosomes (Marahrens et al., 1997) . In addition, underacetylation of histone H4, a hallmark characteristic of the inactive X in human and mouse female soma, is not found associated with the XY body in the mouse male germline (Armstrong et al., 1997) . Therefore, the silencing mechanism for the male germline X and Y chromosomes appears to be distinct from that for female somatic X chromosomes. However, despite our understanding of X-inactivation in mammalian female soma, the mechanism of and reason for silencing of the male germline X and Y chromosomes remains unclear (Avner and Heard, 2001; Willard, 1996) .
Heterochromatization of the male germline X chromosome is not a mammal-specific phenomenon, having also been observed in organisms such as the round worm, C. elegans (Goldstein, 1982) . C. elegans has no Y chromosome, with two X chromosomes for hermaphrodites and one X for males (Madl and Herman, 1979) . Heterochromatization of C. elegans male germline X chromosomes was described by ultrastructural analyses and occurs only in the pachytene stage of meiotic prophase I (Goldstein, 1982) . Recent microarray analysis showed that almost no sperm-enriched genes are X-linked, whereas oocyte-enriched genes are evenly distributed among autosomes and X chromosomes (Reinke et al., 2000) . A similar under-representation of X-encoded genes amongst adult testis-derived transcripts has also been observed in humans (Jones et al., 1997) . Although an assay with [ 3 H]-labeled uridine has not been performed, C. elegans male X chromosomes are likely to be transcriptionally silent based on their heterochromatic nature and the microarray result.
In eukaryotes, control of gene expression and the demarcation of functional domains within chromosomes depend on the higher-order organization of chromatin. A number of posttranslational modifications, including acetylation and phosphorylation of core histones at their N-terminal tails, have long been linked to changes in chromatin structure and transcriptional activity (see review by Jenuwein and Allis, 2001 ). Hyperacetylated histones have been most often associated with open chromatin and transcriptional activation. Phosphorylation of histone H3 at serine 10 has been linked to mitotic chromosome condensation. Recent evidence suggests that methylation of histones at specific sites also plays an important role in chromatin organization and gene regulation. Methylation of histone H3 at lysine 4 [hereafter Me(K4)H3] appears to be associated with transcriptionally active chromatin (Noma et al., 2001; Strahl et al., 1999) . On the contrary, histone H3 methylated at lysine 9 [hereafter Me(K9)H3] has been shown to be associated with transcriptionally inactive heterochromatin (Bannister et al., 2001; Lachner et al., 2001; Nakayama et al., 2001) . However, unlike acetylation and phosphorylation, histone methylation does not appear to be a dynamic event, as an enzymatic activity able to specifically remove these methylations has not yet been identified. It is likely then that changes in chromatin organization via histone methylations will correlate with a more stable change in transcriptional activity.
Using antibodies specific to H3 methylated at either lysine 4 or lysine 9, we show that the pattern of site-specific H3 methylation is different between X chromosomes and autosomes as well as between germline X chromosomes from the two sexes in C. elegans. While autosomes have a high level of H3 methylated at lysine 4, the germline X chromosomes in both sexes are devoid of this modification in pachytene nuclei. Absence of Me(K4)H3 staining on the X chromosome is transient in the hermaphrodite germline, as staining becomes apparent with further development of the germ nuclei into oocytes. On the other hand, the absence of Me(K4)H3 staining on the male germline X persists throughout the germline. Even more dramatic differences between the germline X chromosomes in the two sexes are observed with the Me(K9)H3 antibody, which stains the X chromosome only in the male, but not hermaphrodite, germlines. We show, using mutants that are defective in sex determination, that the association of Me(K9)H3 with X chromosomes is dependent on the sexual phenotype, but not the karyotype of the animals. We also show that the XY body in mouse spermatocytes contains a very high level of Me(K9)H3, suggesting an evolutionarily conserved mechanism for silencing X chromosomes in the male germline.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains and Alleles
The N2 Bristol strain was used as the wild-type strain. The genetic markers used in this paper are: LGII, tra-2(e1095sd), mnCI;
LGV, her-1(e1518); LGX, . BS3128 contains the let-858-gfp transgene as an extrachromosomal array. All strains were cultured as described by Brenner (1974) . Mouse testes were dissected from 3-to 4-month-old ICR male mice.
Immunofluorescence
C. elegans gonads were dissected and processed for immunofluorescence as described (Detwiler et al., 2001) . Mouse testis spread was performed as described (Page et al., 1998) with few modifications. After freezing on dry ice, the coverslip was removed and slide was immersed into 0.3% Triton/PBS twice, followed by PBS three times, 5 min each. The slide was then blocked in 3.5% goat serum/0.5% BSA/PBS at room temperature for 30 min. Primary antibody was done at 4°C overnight and the secondary antibody was at room temperature for 1 h. The slide was washed with PBS three times for 5 min each in between incubations and stained with DAPI for 10 min prior to mounting. Mouse testis sectioning and staging of seminiferous tubules were performed in the pathology core of UT Southwestern Medical Center. Antibody dilutions used were: Me(K4)H3, 1:5000; Me(K9)H3, 1:1500; Alexa488 secondary antibody (Molecular Probes), 1:500.
Microscopy
Imaging of immunofluorescence was performed by using an Olympus Bmax 60F microscope and a MicroMax-512EBFT CCD camera from Princeton Instruments as described previously (Hsu et al., 2000) . Each photograph was collected as sequential images along the Z-axis with 0.13 microns between adjacent images for a total of approximately 80 slices per specimen. All images were collected in gray scale and pseudocolored with a custom program, EditView4D (jwaddle@hamon.swmed.edu), and projections (maximum intensity) were done with the free program, ImageJ (http:// rsb.info.nih.gov/ij).
RESULTS
Silenced, Extra-Chromosomal Transgenes Contain High Levels of Me(K9)H3 and Are Devoid of Me(K4)H3 in the Germline
The C. elegans germline is a tube-like syncitium consisting of thousands of germ nuclei. Germ nuclei proliferate mitotically at the distal end of the gonad before entering meiosis and progressing through various stages of meiotic prophase I. After exiting pachytene, germ nuclei in hermaphrodites continue to develop and cellularize into oocytes that are arrested at diakinesis of prophase I (Schedl, 1997) .
In C. elegans, transgenes introduced via microinjection concatemerize to form repetitive extrachromosomal arrays that are often silenced specifically in the germline (Kelly et al., 1997) . We first examined the ability of the Me(K4)H3 and Me(K9)H3 antibodies to distinguish transcriptionally active or silent chromatin by using a strain, BS3128, carrying extrachromosomal transgenes of let-858-gfp. LET-858 is a ubiquitously expressed nuclear protein (Kelly et al., 1997) . However, the extrachromosomal let-858-gfp in BS3128 is expressed only in somatic nuclei and is silenced in the germline (Kelly et al., 1997) . The extrachromosomal transgenes can be identified as small, isolated DAPI-staining particles in the germline nucleus (Figs. 1B, 1E, and 1I) . In all germ nuclei where the extrachromosomal transgenes could be unequivocally identified, Me(K4)H3 staining was excluded from the transgenes (Figs. 1A-1G ). This was particularly clear in nuclei of diakinetic oocytes, a stage when chromosomes are well separated and transgenes are easily identified (Figs. 1E-1G). In dramatic contrast, the Me(K9)H3 antibody stains the silenced extrachromosomal arrays strongly when compared to the rest of the genomic chromosomes (Figs. 1H-1K). These results are consistent with recent findings suggesting that the Me(K4)H3 and Me(K9)H3 antibodies specifically recognize transcriptionally competent and silenced chromatin, respectively 16 -20 .
X Chromosomes of Germline Pachytene Nuclei Do Not Stain with the Me(K4)H3 Antibody
We then examined in detail the staining pattern of the Me(K4)H3 antibody in the adult hermaphrodite germline. In diakinetic oocytes where all chromosomes are well separated, Me(K4)H3 staining is readily detected on all chromosomes (Figs. 2E-2G ). However, in pachytene nuclei, where homologous chromosomes are synapsed and arrayed at the periphery, we consistently observed that one of the six chromosome pairs does not display Me(K4)H3 staining ( Figs. 2A-2D ). We tentatively identified the chromosome pair devoid of Me(K4)H3 staining as the X chromosome pair. X chromosomes are the shortest homolog pair in pachytene (Goldstein, 1982) , and they are readily distinguishable from autosomes when stained with DAPI. The chromosome pair lacking Me(K4)H3 staining is consistently the shortest pair in nuclei, where relative size could be unequivocally determined. This observation suggests that, in the pachytene region of the hermaphrodite germline, both X chromosomes are transcriptionally inactive when compared with the autosomes. This difference appears to be transient in the hermaphrodite germline because all chromosomes have an equal and high level of Me(K4)H3 staining as germ nuclei develop further toward oocytes.
The single X chromosomes in the pachytene region of male germlines were also found to lack Me(K4)H3 staining. Male pachytene X chromosomes are heterochromatized into DAPI-staining particles that can be readily distinguished from the well-synapsed autosomes (Figs. 2H and 2I; Goldstein, 1982) . In every nucleus where the single X chromosome could be unequivocally identified, there is little, if any, Me(K4)H3 staining on these X chromosomes (Figs. 2H-2K ). In contrast to the hermaphrodite X chromosomes, where Me(K4)H3 staining reappears postpachytene, the male X chromosome fails to stain with Me(K4)H3 at any stage during germline development. Figures 2L-2N show a characteristic metaphase I spermatocyte in which the single X chromosome, surrounded by five pairs of autosomes, is devoid of Me(K4)H3 staining. This observation suggests that, while inactivation of X chromosomes in the hermaphrodite germline appears transient, the X chromosome in males remains inactive throughout the germline.
The X Chromosome in Male, but Not Hermaphrodite, Germlines Stains Brightly with the Me(K9)H3 Antibody
Our above observation suggests that germline X chromosomes in C. elegans are subjected to distinct patterns of transcriptional regulation in the two sexes. We further investigated whether this difference could also be reflected by different levels of methylated histone H3 at lysine 9. Using the Me(K9)H3 antibody, we fail to observe strong staining of any particular chromosome in the hermaphrodite germline (Figs. 3A-3D) . In dramatic contrast, the single X chromosome in the male germline stained with the Me(K9)H3 antibody very intensely (Figs. 3E-3H ). This staining peaked in the pachytene zone and was absent in spermatids. Under lower magnification, the only staining detected was that on the X chromosome (Fig. 3E) . These data strongly suggest that X chromosomes in male and hermaphrodite germlines are subjected to different mechanisms of transcriptional regulation involving methylation of histone H3 at lysine 9.
In addition to striking staining of male germline X chromosomes, we detected very sparse and patchy staining, likely heterochromatic regions, throughout the germ nuclei of both sexes. We could ascribe some of this patchy staining to the telomeric regions of the chromosomes (arrowheads in Figs. 3B-3D ). This telomeric staining with the Me(K9)H3 antibody became pronounced in prometaphase and metaphase stages of proliferating early blastomeres, when the chromosomes became highly condensed (Fig. 4) . To our knowledge, enrichment of telomeric Me(K9)H3 staining has not been described in other organisms and its function in C. elegans is currently unclear. Nonetheless, HP1, a protein believed to bind to methylated lysine 9 in H3 (Bannister et al., 2001; Jacobs et al., 2001; Lachner et al., 2001) , has been shown to localize to telomeric regions and this telomeric localization prevents inappropriate chromosome fusion in Drosophila (Fanti et al., 1998) .
The X Chromosomal Staining of Me(K9)H3 Correlates with the Sexual Phenotype but Not the Karyotype of an Animal
In addition to secondary phenotypic differences, adult males and hermaphrodites differ in two basic ways: (1) hermaphrodites have two X chromosomes, whereas males have only one; and (2) adult hermaphrodites produce oocytes, whereas adult males produce sperm. We were able to test which of these differences accounts for the differential X chromosomal Me(K9)H3 staining in the two sexes of C. elegans by using well-characterized mutants in the sex determination pathway.
C. elegans hermaphrodites first produce sperm in the L4 stage before switching to producing exclusively oocytes as adults (Schedl, 1997) . We examined the Me(K9)H3 staining pattern in the L4 hermaphrodite germline during spermatogenesis and observed no association of staining with any particular chromosome (data not shown). This observation suggested that the Me(K9)H3 staining of male X chromosomes is not simply a result of or a prerequisite for spermatogenesis. We then examined Me(K9)H3 staining in mutants affecting the sex-determination pathway which uncouples the sexual phenotype from karyotype. Loss-offunction mutations in tra-2 result in sex transformation of XX animals to males that have a fully masculinized somatic gonad and germline (Hodgkin and Brenner, 1977) . In 80% (n ϭ 90) of tra-2(e1095sd) XX male animals examined, we observed many germ nuclei containing a single chromosome pair, presumably the X chromosomes, that stained intensely with the Me(K9)H3 antibody (Figs. 5A-5C ). In contrast to mutations in tra-2, mutations in the gene her-1 result in XO animals developing into relatively normal, fertile hermaphrodites (Hodgkin and Brenner, 1977) . The single X chromosome in her-1(e1518) XO animals appears as a nonpaired univalent and can be easily recognized. We observed that the vast majority of her-1 XO hermaphrodites do not contain any chromosome pair with intense Me(K9)H3 staining (Figs. 5E-5G ). Approximately 90% of gonads examined showed no observable staining, whereas 10% showed detectable staining (n ϭ 65). These observations suggest that the Me(K9)H3 staining of germline X chromosomes is not determined by the number of X chromosomes, but instead is determined by the sexual phenotype of the animal.
Interestingly, we observed that the XX chromosomes in tra-2(e1095sd) mutant males align at the periphery of pachytene nuclei, indistinguishable from the XX chromosome pair in wild-type hermaphrodites pachytene nuclei. On the contrary, the single X chromosome in her-1(e1518) XO mutant hermaphrodite pachytene nuclei formed a tight DAPI staining focus similar to that in wild-type male pachytene nuclei. These observations suggest that the condensation state of the X chromosome can be dissociated from the Me(K9)H3 staining (see Discussion).
Mouse Male Germline X Chromosome also Displays High Levels of Me(K9)H3
Because the X chromosome in the mammalian male germline is known to be silenced (Henderson, 1964; McKee and Handel, 1993; Monesi, 1965) , we examined whether the male germline X chromosome in mouse also contains a high level of Me(K9)H3. The heterochromatized XY body is specific to late pachytene and diplotene spermatocytes and can be identified cytologically with DAPI, often as an intense staining region delineated from the rest of the chromatin (arrow in Fig. 6A ; Solari, 1974) . Other bright DAPI staining regions, which distribute throughout the nucleus, are likely to be the constitutive pericentric heterochromatin on the autosomes (arrowheads in Fig. 6A ). It has recently been shown, using a different antibody, that the constitutive pericentric heterochromatin as well as the XY body contain H3 methylated at lysine 9 (Peters et al., 2001b) . With our Me(K9)H3 antibody, we also observed Me(K9)H3 staining on the XY body (Figs. 6A-6C) . However, the XY body staining level was very high compared with the pericentric heterochromatin in late pachytene spermatocytes. The temporal pattern of Me(K9)H3 staining in developing spermatocytes was analyzed using sections of tubules from adult male mouse testes (Figs. 6D-6G ). We detected a high level of XY body staining with the Me(K9)H3 antibody only in the late pachytene and diplotene spermatocytes in tubules at stages IX-XI. Figure 6 shows a representative section of a stage X-XI tubule in which many pachytene nuclei contain a single bright spot when stained with the Me(K9)H3 antibody. This result suggests an evolutionarily conserved mechanism, involving methylated histone H3 at lysine 9, in the transcriptional silencing of male germline X chromosomes.
DISCUSSION
In this report, we document an interesting developmental regulation of histone H3 methylation on germline X chromosomes. X chromosomes of both the hermaphrodite and male germlines in C. elegans do not stain for Me(K4)H3 in pachytene nuclei. As hermaphrodite germline X chromosomes develop past pachytene, they display Me(K4)H3 staining, whereas the single male X chromosome remains negative for Me(K4)H3 staining throughout the germline. In striking contrast, the male germline X chromosome contains a high level of Me(K9)H3. This association of Me(K9)H3 with the male germline X chromosome was found to be determined by the sexual phenotype instead of the karyotype of the animal. The inactive XY body in the mouse male germline also contains a high level of Me(K9)H3, suggesting an evolutionarily conserved mecha- nism for the silencing of the maternally derived X chromosome in the male germline.
X Chromosome vs Autosomes in the Germline
Our findings with the Me(K4)H3 antibody suggest that X chromosomes are transcriptionally inactive compared to autosomes in the pachytene region of the C. elegans germline in both sexes. The significance of this difference in transcriptional activity between autosomes and X chromosome as well as the region of the germline exhibiting this difference remains unclear. Based on the genetic characterization of four mes genes (mes-2, mes-3, mes-4, and mes-6), it has been proposed previously that the X chromosome and autosomes might be subjected to different transcriptional regulation in the C. elegans germline (Garvin et al., 1998) . Mutations in any of these mes genes result in desilencing of normally silenced extrachromosomal transgenes in the germline (Kelly and Fire, 1998) . In addition, all mes mutations cause maternal-effect sterility (Garvin et al., 1998) . This sterility is very likely due to inappropriate desilencing of certain X-linked gene(s) in the germline, because the severity of the mes mutant phenotype is directly proportional to the number of X chromosomes. Consistent with the notion that X chromosomes are desilenced in mes mutants, we observed Me(K4)H3 staining on all chromosomes in the germline of animals derived from homozygous mes mutant mothers (R.L., unpublished observation). However, in homozygous mes mutants derived from heterozygous mutant mothers, whose germlines are normal and fertile, the Me(K4)H3 staining appears normal (R.L., unpublished observation). These observations make it unlikely that Me(K4)H3 plays a causal role in the Mes phenotype.
X Chromosomes in Males and Hermaphrodites
X chromosomes in both sexes do not stain for Me(K4)H3 during pachytene, although the hermaphrodite X chromosomes do exhibit Me(K4)H3 staining as germ nuclei exit pachytene. In contrast, the X chromosome remains unstained for Me(K4)H3 throughout the male germline. These results suggest that the hermaphrodite X chromosomes become transcriptionally active in diakinesis, whereas the male X remains inactive throughout the germline. These data are consistent with microarray results where an equal representation of oocyte-enriched genes on the X and the autosomes was found, whereas almost no sperm-enriched genes were found to be encoded by the X chromosome (Reinke et al., 2000) .
We propose that transcriptional activity of X chromosomes in male and hermaphrodites is subjected to different mechanisms of regulation. X chromosomes in the pachytene region of the hermaphrodite germline are initially transcriptionally inactive and are marked with unmethylated histone H3. Upon exiting pachytene, X chromosomes are activated either by methylation of histone H3 at lysine 4 or by a yet unknown mechanism, with concomitant methylation of histone H3 at lysine 4 and presumably other modifications associated with transcriptionally active chromatin (e.g., acetylation of H3 at lysines 9 and 14; Litt et al., 2001) . X chromosomes in male, on the other hand, are marked by a high level of Me(K9)H3 throughout the germline. It has been recently shown that methylation of histone H3 lysine 4 is inhibited by a preexisting methyl group on lysine 9 and vice versa (Wang et al., 2001 ). This could explain why male germline X chromosomes do not stain with Me(K4)H3 antibody after exiting pachytene. We propose that the high level of Me(K9)H3 on the male germline X chromosomes prevents the addition of Me(K4)H3 and consequently the activation of transcription.
It has been shown that one of the two histone methyltransferases (HMTases) identified in mice (Suv39h2) is specifically expressed in the mouse male germline . It is possible that the C. elegans HMTase responsible for X chromosomal Me(K9)H3 staining is also expressed exclusively in the male germline. However, Suv39h2 does not appear to be responsible for the Me(K9)H3 staining of the mouse XY body (Peters et al., 2001b) , nor is the gene(s) responsible for the germline X chromosomal staining in C. elegans known. Depletion of a C. elegans gene transcript, C15H11.5, that shares the most similarity in sequence to known HMTases (Aagaard et al., 1999; Rea et al., 2000) with RNA interference, results in a loss of Me(K9)H3 staining in approximately 30 -60% of the progeny from injected animals (R.L., unpublished data). This RNAi result is consistent with C15H11.5 functioning as an HMTase for lysine 9 in vivo. However, to date we have not been able to detect any in vitro HMTase activity associated with C15H11.5 (B. Strahl, C. D. Allis, and R.L., unpublished data). This is not surprising as it has recently been shown that several methyltransferases exhibit no HMTase activity in vitro when expressed in bacteria as recombinant proteins, but do exhibit HMTase activity when assayed in the context of their native complex Roguev et al., 2001) . Current experiments are aimed to address whether C15H11.5 exhibits HMTase activity in worm extracts.
Inactivation of Male Germline X Chromosomes
Because an enzyme activity that removes the methyl group has not yet been identified, histone methylation has been considered to be a more stable modification. This idea receives strong support from the recent demonstration that the stably inactive X chromosomes in female mammal soma are marked by Me(K9)H3 (Boggs et al., 2001; Peters et al., 2001a) . Silencing of apparently the entire X chromosome in the male germline with Me(K9)H3 may seem drastic, however, as active transcription from this chromosome is required later in developing embryos. Permanent inactivation of the male-derived X chromosome may be avoided because in most animals, the majority of histones are not transferred from sperm to zygote. Sperm genome in most animals, in fact, undergoes histone displacement that removes most histones and replaces them with protamines during late stages of spermatogenesis (Loir and Lanneau, 1978 ; and see review by Fuentes-Mascorro et al., 2000) . Histone displacement would likely reduce the amount of methylated histones carried over from sperm to zygote. Therefore, Me(K9)H3 could well function as an excellent mechanism for male germline-specific silencing. This is consistent with our observation that the germline in L4 hermaphrodites contains no intense Me(K9)H3 staining of X chromosomes despite undergoing spermatogenesis, because these X chromosomes must remain competent for transcription as hermaphrodites develop into adults and produce exclusively oocytes. Although a sperm-specific histone H1 is expressed during spermatogenesis (Sanicola et al., 1990) , none of the antibodies to core histones that we tested (n ϭ 5; unpublished observation) stain spermatids, suggesting that most histones are displaced during spermatogenesis in C. elegans. However, in C. elegans, the highly condensed spermatid DNA is not found associated with protamines (L'Hernault, 1997), and exactly how histone displacement operates is presently unclear.
Silencing of the X chromosome in the male germline has been demonstrated in mammals, and we now show that this is likely the case for C. elegans. As this appears an evolutionarily conserved phenomenon, what pressures might maintain this conservation? It is unlikely that this difference in germline X chromosome transcriptional activity is a form of dosage compensation, as it runs counterintuitive to a mechanism for compensating the difference in chromosome numbers. In addition, somatic dosage compensation does not take effect until approximately the 30-cell stage in embryos in C. elegans (Chuang et al., 1994) .
Several possibilities, including ones listed below, have been proposed to explain the heterochromatization and silencing of the XY body in mammals. First, certain genes on the X or Y chromosomes might be detrimental to male meiosis (Lifschytz and Lindsley, 1972) . Second, heterochromatization could prevent inappropriate pairing and recombination between nonhomologous regions of X and Y chromosomes (McKee and Handel, 1993) . Third, heterochromatization of X and Y chromosomes could prevent triggering a checkpoint for asynapsed chromosomes (Jablonka and Lamb, 1988) . Gene silencing in this scenario would be merely a consequence of the heterochromatization. Interestingly, our characterization with C. elegans tra-2 and her-1 mutants has uncoupled the condensation state of the chromatin and the level of Me(K9)H3 on germline X chromosomes. While the level of Me(K9)H3 is determined by the sexual phenotype of an animal, the condensation state of the X chromosome appears to correlate with the number of X chromosomes. One intriguing interpretation of our data is that silencing and condensation state of X chromosomes serve different biological functions. The condensation state correlates well with karyotypes: a highly condensed state was only observed when a single, unpaired X chromosome is present in the germline. This is in agreement with the second and third hypotheses noted above that condensation might prevent inappropriate pairing between the X chromosome and autosomes or triggering a checkpoint for asynapsed chromosomes. Silencing of X chromosomes, on the other hand, is specific to males regardless of their karyotypes, consistent with the first hypothesis above that X-encoded genes might be harmful to male meiosis. The X chromosome of male animals, whether it be in worms or in humans, is always inherited from their mothers. It remains an intriguing possibility therefore, that a mechanism has evolved whereby the contribution of the maternal genome to the biogenesis of sperm is minimized. Although somewhat speculative, our data highlight dramatic developmental changes in lysine 4 vs lysine 9 methylation of histone H3 and provide additional supporting evidence for the histone code hypothesis .
